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an open letter to governorl6oernor
shsheffielde ffiel d

AS thehe 1983 iditarodIditarod race
draws to a close it is our duty
racers anaitataitstaff fans observers

etc to assess the racciaracclarace ln the
hope of ever improving it I1 am
aafraidfrold however that the race is
terminally ill

many thought that by ignor-
ing the issues raised by gegeraldrald
riley in his suit against the
trailtrall committee the problems
he complainedtomplitned of would just
disappear affidavit afterafflafter affaaffl
davit4lledfiidavitfileddavit filed ui thatthit casecast acdiseda4iedaried
competing raciuricialsrace offictalswithtavithivith

i

cconflicts of interest inaltainaltrmaltreat-
ment

ca i
of dogs breachbroachbroachofof con-

tract
c 0n

with mushbushersmushersmusherserso arbitrary
and capdciousenforcementcapricious enforcement of
rules denial of due proussprofcesspro4ssprofcess

and racism
riley specifically requested

thaithat governorGoyernor Hamhammondhammondenhammondezmondenen-
cumber the states fundingoffundingof
the trail committee with the
regulatory requirements cnen
curricumbentbent on all persons receiv-
ing grants or contracting with
the state hammond refused
nor does the obviously politi-
cal decision of judge blair
in that case alter the fact that
rileyswileys rights were severely vio-
lated by the tradtrig committee

10so as to rendertender riley up as a

sacrificial lamb to the humane

Sosocietyclety dedespitespito no more proof
of his mistreatment bfdogsbf dogs
than by roxie woodsWOW in this

nativenie historyhnoam importantI1 I1 undertaking
to thethe1diforledifori

ever since editorials and
newsprint havehue skiskirtedartedrted this
subject fotfor the past several
years it has been inmy desire
tot write this article for your
newspaper as directorofdirectordirectorofof the
tsimshian studies institute of
Metlakmctlakatlametlakitlaitla alaska

the tsimshianTsim shlan ofofmetlakatiamottakatlaMottakatla
know that the history of alasalis
ka Is notcompletenot complete and wont
be until they andotheranand otherdother abaskalaskatisk
an natives have written their
chapters

As appointed historian by
both the tribal association
and the metlakatlaMetlakatla indian

race
the race hhasas become an

international fundraisingfund raising event
with staggering political in-

house maneuvering no longer
is it a sporting event bushersmushersmilshersMil shers
spend thousands of dollars to
enter only 46to be disqualified
without cause

my own experience leads
one to agree with riley and
emett peters that the train
committee is subtly discrimin-
ating against alaska natives

another musher blocked the
trail at the far edge of a ravine

wohadlowohadtowe had to cross by setting up

his camp right in the middle
of the trailtrall when I1 asked

hiltohimtohim to move hisfili camp hehi basic-
ally indicated he wasnt about
to disturb himself for a squaw

this flaflagrantgiant violviolationatlon of
race policy resulted in the crip-
pling of several of my dogs and
my eventual scratch in mc
grath due to both injuries
sustained there and my subse-
quent education as to how
the trail committee treats
natives

I1 and a fellow musher I1

travelled with both filed pro-
tests on official forms against
this fellow camping in hethe trail
both for the camping and for
the racial comments he made
and his rerefusalfasalfusal to move appar-
ently on racial grogroundsundi

the trail committeecommittcommettet immed-
iately lost I1 my protest and reto

community encouraged by
the wisdom and sosomeme financial
aid from the community coun-
cil I1 have hunted and captured
both the written and spoken
words of tsimshian history
for over thirty fiverive years

my pursuit in the study and

readings of the log books of
the early european scientific
explorers are unique because
of mym ability to recognize
and underunderstandstind also interpret
tsimshian words and special
customs they reported with
the scientific objectivity of the
eighteenth century naturalistsnaturalists

similarly because vsnowvknownow

fused to lehmeletmelet me file a copy
subsequently the committee
also refused to take any action
on the protest macommycommy companioncanlonpanlon
filed under race policy he
should have been disqualified

the committee then an-
nounced that I1 had scratched
I1 still havent scratchedscratchidasas the
race officials know

it is clearcliar to me now that
becausebedause I1 am a native I1 am a
second4asssecond class musher this Is

intolerable in a state funded
entity

it Is timelime governor for the
state totoi eithereltfietelifiet regulate the i

race or stop supporting it
certainly it is clear that the S

trail committee Is not main
biningtajning4ining or marking the trailtra
properlyproperty it is also evident
that the committeec6mmitteecbmmittee Iss regularly
sanctioning various mushersbushers on
political reasonsonlyreasonsreason onlysonly at a loss
to mushersbushers of dogs money
and reputation what is the
race receiving state moneymonek for

I1 myself am doubtful that I1
will ever again be involved in

this race until things are
straightened out I1 also call on
all native mushersbushers to boycott
the race until it is either regu
lated by the state or foregoes

state funding and I1 invite all

other musheromushersmdshers to join ususuntiluntil
we set the race right

in the spirit of the last
great race

beverly jeruejere
anvik alaska

both thenativethe native language also
the waters and terrain of
southeast alaska very welli
the log books of earlearly traders
explorers and naval patrol ves-

sels reveal clearly to metheme the
poorly known fact that theoe
Tsimtsimshianshlan people as a tribe
controlled territory with per-
manent settlements onorf both
sidessidet of the later established

US canadiancariadiiin bordeborderonbordeiofborderofrof this
day

this mattermattei is not merely
academic for upon it depend-
ed

dipendr
the final inclusion of the

tsimshian tribe lo10in the uld
continued on page Sixsixteentein
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sportancemportancemportanceM
aske of documentingI1 I1 1 ILU 1 jliijli1hido

continued aroafroaftorh Ppage tentin
matemated alaska native landiana
claims settlement act as abor
itinal ala

after many years of search
I1 finallyainaiina discoveridibediscovered the note-
books of william beynon the
halfbreedhalf breed tsimshian scholarholarsc

who spent 4 ilacilfclifetimetime writing
and translating most of the
myths and stories of the twtsim-
shian

i n
tribe as recorded both

by mr winwm beynon and sev-

eral earlyearl day anthropologtsuanthropolog4ts
fofos whom hefie worked

the beynon papers traced
and prooproofreadfread inin the rarefare book
vault of the butlerbutter library

j at columbia univerunivtruniversitysity in new
york cuycity witnessed 11byy mr
glgaryary B lewis alfriendafrienda friend and co-

worker are lbelieveI1 believe to be the
smalsmallerlet part of all11 the late
mr beynonbeynonsbeynowsBeynons work beside
my grandparents it was mrmj

ariiwrnwrii Beybeynowsbcynonsbeynonsnons efforts that
caused me to become more in-

terestedte
I1

inin ourout tribaltribilpribil history
it is my desire tortrixtortrigtorto bringtrig thehe rest
of the historic papers back to
the trtribeabelbe to digest for them-
selvessel and shareshari with the
world

besides stalking acaacademicdimic
collectionsc0lle6tlons and nationalw06rial ar-
chives for written facts or
raur1ucluerar4 1I haveban capturedred nuekinbueknf
of thether remembered history
from native elders here and
elsewhere on magnetic aape
thlthis living history Is a valusvaluablearae1e

resource all thethi more precious

because itii willvili certainly be
lost if not recorded now to
pass on thethdmhd old word for word
memory commitment oral tra-
dition of our forebearersforebearers isit all
but lost by recent genera-
tions

today improved modern
techniques and tools of the
prepresentsent oral historian must
take its place included now in
the records of the tsimshian
history project areart manym1fiy houhoursrs
oral history recordings carccare
fullymy cataloguedcataloguercatalogued and stored in
a fireproof safe fortot safe keep-
ingsings

wh6bwhawh6 is writing the factual
hishistorytory otof the land claims
settlementttlement as it was exper-
iencedrentedren4ed by each native group or
region who IsIA writing serious-
ly on thewstorytheWthe historystory ofworld wanwars
I1 and 11II or the start ofbfour now

1

bondewondewonderfulerfulrful state t of alaskas
I1

schqolsystemschool system from thevanthe van-
tage of 14i1agea1i0whdvillage alskawho is
bogumdogumdocudocumirtinemirtine04 line and WFULwriting aboutbow
the true impact of barlyarlyoarly alas
rankin native industry on the
states and territoterritorysTerritorysry s econ-
omy over the yeara since the

i discovery period and before
in the form of museums

books movie and television ex-
posure the history and true
culture of the alaskan na-
tive peoples maynay be measurable
source capable of iereturningturning
cost to author sponsocorinsponsor or in
vestor such historical ma4

teral can beabea help to villages

which now have very little
economic base

this work rrcque4ueau rese s scholar
ship greatreal pattenpatlencpatlenc peyseyerpepvyerpeyseyer
ance IntointegritygAty ancan ingenuity
time rnrnnmming111 1 YMn huthilt it fa6
also intriguing detective work
which leads to the surprise and
excitementexcliement of discoverydacoverydiicoverydacovery it
Is a great hunt alchwhchwach canan be
read rereadre read andind talked about
from generagenerationtaot1o4 totd generationn

in order to be historically
useful recordings and notes
must be transcribed andind pub-
lished documentary materials
must also be collected ar-
ranged with connectingcbnncctingc6nnecting com-
mentary then published foifor
scholarly scrutiny if the

110cprocessSS of writing Alaskas
tidy native hisidlhistory Is tto be

completeddpnipltte tlimustthismustthis must happen
soonanmanysoon inmany placesolice3 a rallrcll

as in Mitmetlabtlamitlakalalakala the elderly
jej611reetmrtiirrft pafljjvajkjk areke ttaadflystwfli
disappearing from our midst

the tshnahlaatshnad history pro

jecteject can serserve As ait valuable
model forfbi others tewiatswiatsteahians atit
Metlakmetlakfttlametlakadsads and elaelsewherewhere tupsup
porting me should bbe0 vincourincourencour-
aged to further devideveloplop that
chapter in alaskan history that
only they could write

I1
though

his work is unparalleled even
mr william beynorbeynorfbeyno4 would
have

i
accomplished more with

assistassistanceance

younyour truly
fracira C booth


